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Abstract. Poor literacy rates contribute to low school performance for children across America.
In particular, low-income schools continue to struggle with declining literacy rates. Issues with
literacy are often attributed to lack of reading comprehension. This study tested the effects of
choice on reading comprehension in second- and third-grade students at a high-income school and
a low-income school. Students were observed while reading silently and aloud to see if either
method affected reading comprehension. Data were collected from 32 students before, during, and
after reading to determine whether students’ comprehension levels were higher when given
opportunities to choose their own books or when they read assigned books. Trials were performed
while students read silently and then aloud. Results indicated that students had higher
comprehension levels both when they could choose their own books and when they read silently.

Children in the United States usually begin public school in kindergarten at age 5 or 6. In lowincome areas in Chicago, publicly funded preschool programs are available to families whose income falls
at or below the poverty line. Many children from low socioeconomic backgrounds struggle in early
childhood education; this struggle is often attributed to difficulty with literacy and reading (Snow, Burns,
& Griffin, 1998; Dearing, Kreider, Simpkins, & Weiss, 2006). Reading in the first years of early childhood
education is often the most important predictor of success in the elementary curriculum (Strickland & RileyAyers, 2006). If children are unable to read by elementary school, their performance in school is often
negatively affected (Entwisle & Alexander, 1998). Practitioners teach children reading in accordance with
the latest research; however, literacy rates remain stagnant (Murnane, Sawhill, & Snow, 2012). Further
research is needed to establish which current methods of reading instruction best improve literacy and to
discover additional knowledge that will improve outcomes (Sénéchal & Young, 2008). This review of the
literature focuses on second and third grades. In the present study, children were either given a choice of
reading material or assigned a reading. They also were monitored while they read silently or aloud. Choice
is presumably an effective component of improving academic outcomes (Iyengar & Lepper, 2000).
Children who are given a choice in reading may develop a sense of ownership and may have higher
comprehension rates compared to those assigned a reading. Maria Montessori contended that choice within
limits is crucial to a child’s enjoyment of and engagement in learning. In Montessori classrooms, children
have choice and freedom within limits in all subject areas of the classroom, allowing them to take ownership
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and initiative in their learning (Lillard, 2005). The Montessori education system implements choice as an
essential component of children’s learning. The current study implies that the Montessori component of
choice may also be effective in a non-Montessori setting.
Background
Poor literacy rates are attributed to various factors such as income level, one of several factors that
cannot adequately be addressed by a school’s curriculum (Barnett, 1995). The mechanisms that enable a
child to read successfully best indicate where a curriculum should focus. Research presents an array of
valuable insights dissecting the important components of reading instruction so that children are able to
progress toward literacy. Barriers to literacy were outlined by Stanovich (1986). In his seminal review of
the literature, he stated that children who read more slowly and with little enjoyment tend to read less
frequently than those who read more fluidly and with more enjoyment, resulting in delayed vocabulary
development and stunting their ability to read. According to Gardiner (2005), reading is a skill that students
must come to enjoy; otherwise, it can impede their overall education. Children’s enjoyment of reading
affects their reading success through all grade levels and into adulthood. For this reason, it is important to
focus on how schools can improve children’s reading enjoyment levels in elementary school. This focus
could improve literacy acquisition, and more specifically, reading comprehension. This research assessed
the effect of choice on children’s reading comprehension and enjoyment. In a review of the literature, the
author examined studies related to choice, silent reading versus reading aloud, and measurements of reading
comprehension.
Choice and Satisfaction
Several notable studies discuss choice and satisfaction. Iyengar and Lepper (2000) revealed that
people are more likely to make a choice when offered six or fewer choices, rather than 24 or 30. Participants
were given a choice of topics for a college essay. One group was given a large number of choices (i.e., 30),
while another group was offered a small number of choices (i.e., six). Participants reported greater
satisfaction with their selections when their original set of options had been limited. Although this study
was conducted using college students, similar results may be found among other age groups. This research
supports the idea that a reasonable number of choices improves the likelihood that participants associate
enjoyment with their decisions. Choice creates a feeling of ownership; however, limits need to be
considered when administering choice for optimal outcomes (Iyengar & Lepper, 2000).
According to Campbell and Donahue (1997), teachers reported student interest and choice to be
factors in test performance. Eighth and twelfth graders who were given a choice in reading more positively
perceived those readings. Despite these positive perceptions, statistically significant results were not seen
when twelfth-grade students were given a reading comprehension test for the choice reading, while slightly
statistically significant negative results were seen among eighth graders. Although these results showed
that students did not score better on reading assessments when given the opportunity to choose their books,
the findings did show that student perceptions of the assignments were more positive.
A study by Reibstein, Youngblood, and Fromkin (1975) suggested similar results to those found by
Iyengar and Lepper (2000). Those who had been given a greater selection expressed higher levels of
satisfaction with their choices compared to those with no choice. The study suggests that choice increases
perceived freedom, thereby increasing satisfaction with one’s choice. Choice is an important factor in
individual satisfaction. Student choice in learning enhances determination, ownership, motivation, and
involvement (Vitto, 2003).
Lewis, Alessandri, and Sullivan (1990) studied infants aged 2 to 8 months. While monitored, infants
moved their arms to control stimuli and then underwent randomized stimuli.. Study results revealed that
infants who had control over stimuli were more interested in their environments. Similarly, Deci, Schwartz,
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Sheinman, and Ryan (1981) included observation reports from teachers of fourth- through sixth-grade
students. Teachers reported that when students had more autonomy, they were more intrinsically motivated
to learn and displayed higher levels of independence and confidence. Students’ perceived level of control
improved their academic performance.
Reading Silently Versus Aloud
Studies have shown that favorable results exist in both silent and aloud reading. Wiesendanger and
Birlem (1984) revealed that, in nine of 11 research studies of elementary-aged children, students’ positive
attitude toward reading increased in schools whose curriculum included Sustained Silent Reading (SSR).
Takeuchi, Ikeda, and Mizumoto (2012) used imaging techniques to monitor brain activity while subjects
read aloud. Results showed that brain activity increased, suggesting a cognitive explanation for the
effectiveness of reading aloud. Chow and Chou (2000) found that providing choice in combination with
SSR resulted in increased reading comprehension outcomes.
According to Krashen (as cited in Sanden, 2014), silent reading improves the skills needed for
comprehension. The study showed that elementary-aged students in SSR programs performed as well as or
better in reading comprehension measures than did students in traditional reading comprehension programs.
Because the results did not display statistically significant outcomes, more research is needed to determine
if the increased comprehension was caused by the SSR program. The National Reading Panel (Hasbrouck,
2006) stated that there is not enough empirical research to support the idea that silent reading results in
increased reading comprehension.
The outcomes of studies of both SSR and reading aloud are conflicting or neutral (Hawkins, Hale,
Sheeley, & Ling, 2011; McCallum, Sharp, Bell, & George, 2004). Because it is not clear which type of
reading has a more positive effect on children’s reading comprehension, both variables need further study.
Measures of Comprehension
Reading is an important part of early childhood curriculum and education. The purpose of reading
is to create meaning, while the overall goal of literacy is comprehension. According to Burns, Griffin, and
Snow (1999), comprehension refers to the understanding of spoken and written language. Language
comprehension skills are the foundation of reading comprehension. As early as kindergarten, teachers
monitor students’ oral language comprehension skills (Storch & Whitehurst, 2002). It is important to check
comprehension both during and after reading to determine if children are developing these skills (Olofsson
& Niedersøe, 1999). Two broad classes of skills are important for later reading performance: code-related
skills and oral language skills (Storch & Whitehurst, 2002; NICHD Early Child Care Research Network
[NICHD Early Child Care], 2005; Whitehurst & Lonigan, 1998). Because preschool children are beginning
to learn these skills, it is important for instructors to focus on teaching oral language and comprehension at
the beginning stages of reading to supply students with the fundamental skills necessary to achieve
appropriate and expected comprehension levels. Oral language skills include “receptive and expressive
vocabulary, syntactic and semantic knowledge, and narrative discourse processes such as memory,
comprehension and storytelling” (NICHD Early Child Care, 2005, p. 428). The critical skills of oral
language are vocabulary and comprehension; for students to develop strong oral language skills, they need
to develop proficient comprehension. According to Epstein (2007), as oral language improves, so does
reading comprehension. Hohmann (2005) stated, “Comprehension is the process of deriving meaning from
action, speech, and text by connecting what you are learning to what you already know…. Children make
meaning by assimilating new information into previous understanding” (p. 2). Burns et al. (1999) claimed
that comprehension during the preschool years allows children to better understand spoken language and
what is read to them; comprehension begins in their everyday conversations as they show understanding of
speech through engagement and conversation with their parents, teachers, and peers. To gauge
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comprehension, teachers need to know how to measure it. Comprehension can be measured by monitoring
children’s reactions to reading materials. As children ask questions and make comments while they read,
they should be able to relate information from the book to their own experiences, evidenced in comments
made during reading or in responses to the reading (Burns et al., 1999).
Methodology
This study was conducted at two schools in Chicago: a low-income school and a high-income
school. The low-income school’s public report showed that 97.4% of its students came from families that
lived below the national poverty level. The high-income school included participants from a private school
in which most of the families were categorized in the middle to upper socioeconomic class. While the highincome school’s public report does not provide specific information about the incomes of its families,
individual tuition costs between $15,000 and $23,000 per year, with limited scholarship availability,
making this school available exclusively to students from higher-income households. Thirty-two students
participated over a period of 6 weeks. In each school, teachers randomly selected 8- and 9-year-old students
for participation: 10 boys and 11 girls from the high-income school and four boys and seven girls from the
low-income school. Because many students did not have reliable transportation to school, their attendance
was unpredictable. To maintain consistency in the evaluation process, only those with consistent
transportation to school were allowed to participate.
The literature review outlined findings that support the major components of this research study.
Choice was identified as an important variable that may predict students’ enjoyment and increase their
reading comprehension (Iyengar & Lepper, 2000). The researcher of the current study concluded that
monitoring children while reading silently and then aloud would help to analyze the impact that reading
silently versus aloud has on reading enjoyment (National Institute of Child Health and Human
Development, 2000). The current study used four measures to gauge reading comprehension: (a) selfassessment (see Appendix A), (b) researcher observation sheet for questions and comments made by each
child throughout reading (see Appendix B), (c) researcher observation scale for recording children’s interest
during reading (see Appendix C), and (d) reading quiz administered upon completion of the reading (see
Appendix D). The four comprehension measures were derived from the previously discussed research to
more accurately assess student comprehension of the reading (Burns et al., 1999). Since enjoyment was
projected to be the root cause of higher comprehension levels, the variable that instigated this change was
choice, which is associated with greater enjoyment and satisfaction (Iyengar & Lepper, 2000; Reibstein et
al., 1975). To eliminate bias, different sample groups read aloud and silently. It was predicted that reading
choice would increase reading enjoyment, thereby increasing comprehension. Research suggests that
choice is an important factor in reading comprehension, but more information is needed. The current study
attempted to discover whether choice positively affects comprehension in second- and third-grade children
in high- and low-income schools.
Participants were individually assessed in a quiet room outside of the classroom over the 6-week
period. Students were first assigned a grade-appropriate (i.e., second or third grade) reading from the
Reading A–Z series, and then were given four evaluations (see Appendices A–D) to measure
comprehension. After completing the assigned reading and evaluations, students chose one of three books
to read (also from the Reading A–Z series). The same evaluations were conducted after choice reading. For
the first three trials, students read both the assigned and chosen readings aloud; in the last three trials of the
study, children read assigned and chosen readings silently. Each child participated in one segment of
assigned and choice readings per trial. The children completed 12 readings over the course of the study, six
assigned and six chosen. In each trial, students first read the assigned reading, followed by evaluation and
a quiz measuring comprehension (see Appendices A–D). After completing the assigned segment, students
completed the choice segment, in which they were presented with three reading options, followed by
evaluation and a quiz measuring comprehension (see Appendices A–D). At the end of each segment,
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students were asked which reading they preferred, assigned or chosen. Because all participants read the
assigned reading first, it is possible that maturity explained the improvement seen in reading comprehension
or reading preference.
For the assigned readings, children were given books and instructed to read them silently or aloud.
They were told they could ask questions or make comments before, during, and after reading. As they read,
the researcher used a 10-point scale to evaluate their perceived levels of interest, focus, enjoyment, and
comprehension, with 1 being the lowest level and 10 being the highest level (see Appendix C). To gauge
students’ interest, the researcher observed and coded their facial expressions (e.g., smiling, gasping, or any
change in expression). To measure focus, the researcher observed and coded students’ reading intensity
(e.g., appearance of distraction, looking away from the book, pausing randomly, sluggishness, slouching,
or appearance of engagement). To measure enjoyment, the researcher observed and coded students’ positive
facial expressions while reading. Enjoyment overlapped somewhat with interest, although enjoyment
focused on students’ overall appearance of relaxation and ease in reading. To measure students’ perceived
comprehension, the researcher observed and coded gestures, intensity of focus, and appearance of
engagement (i.e., Did the reader express enjoyment, focus, and interest?) Participant questions and
comments from before, during, and after the readings were recorded on an observation sheet (see Appendix
B).
Researcher observations were used to compare researcher perception of child’s comprehension
levels to actual quiz results that gauged reading comprehension. Researcher observations of perceived
focus, enjoyment, interest, and engagement were not definitive measures yet provided insight about signs
children may display during reading that can be compared to actual test results. After completing the
reading, participants were given a reading comprehension quiz; these quizzes were created by the Reading
A–Z series for each reading (see Appendix D). After students took the quiz, they read several statements
and were asked to use a 5-point scale to describe how often the statements were true for them, with 1
meaning not at all and 5 meaning all the time (see Appendix A). Afterward, they were asked to choose from
among three books, and the same process of evaluating comprehension was repeated. As part of the data
collection, after completing the assigned and chosen readings and the assessment, children were asked
which reading they preferred. Each child completed this process once per week over a period of 6 weeks
(i.e., each child completed one cycle each of assigned and choice trials per week). The following books
were used for the readings:
• Trial 1: Healthy Me; Math Test Mix-Up; Winter Vacation; Monsters on Wheels
•

Trial 2: Thank You, Everyone!; Caretakers; Carlos and His Teacher; The Mitten

•

Trial 3: I’d Like to Be; At the Library; What Has This Tail?; Winter Fun

•

Trial 4: I Need an Eraser; Josh Gets Glasses; Stone Soup; A Cold Day

•

Trial 5: The Magic Bike; Darby’s Birthday Party; Firefighters; Extreme Insects

•

Trial 6: Bats Day and Night; Hugs to Daddy; Spring Is Here; Goats Are Great
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The data were collected using test scores, researcher observations, self-assessments, and an endof-study survey (see appendices). Comprehension and engagement were based on a six-question quiz,
provided by the Reading A–Z series, administered at the end of each reading selection (see Appendix D).
Researcher observations, based on perceived student focus, interest, and enjoyment, were recorded before,
during, and after reading. The researcher used a 10-point scale to record perceived focus, interest,
appearance of comprehension and enjoyment levels for each area, with 1 being the lowest score and 10
being the highest score (see Appendix C). The researcher also noted any questions or comments made
before, during, and after reading (see Appendix B). Students completed self-assessments after each reading
(see Appendix A), rating themselves on a 5-point scale in response to statements about their interest in
reading and school, with 1 meaning not at all and 5 meaning all the time. Students also were asked whether
they preferred the assigned or chosen reading; their responses were used in conjunction with the other
assessments to gauge whether choice had an effect on reading comprehension, meaning that the child’s
preferred reading may influence comprehension and performance on evaluations. After completing the 6week trials, students were asked questions about reading. These questions pertained to their interest in
reading silently or aloud and to the factors that help them to read at home, such as parent encouragement
or number of books at home.
Comparisons between the significance of the regression coefficients of the dummy code treatment
condition were made. Figure 1 and Table 1 compare average responses for students who chose their books
and for those who were assigned a reading. Similarly, Figure 2 and Table 2 compare the average responses
for students who read aloud and those who read silently. These tests were performed using regression
analysis, displaying a 95% confidence interval (CI). Figure 3 and Table 3 compare average responses for
students who preferred or did not prefer the reading. Figure 4 provides an overview of the effect on test
scores of chosen versus assigned reading, aloud versus silent reading, and preferred versus not-preferred
reading.
Conclusions and Implications for Future Research
This study’s data show that children who were given a choice in reading scored higher in reading
comprehension than when they were assigned a reading; likewise, children who read silently scored higher
on comprehension measures than when they read aloud. Previous studies showed neutral results in testing
the variability between reading silently versus aloud (Hawkins et al., 2011; McCallum et al., 2004);
however, this study’s findings also suggest that silent reading is optimal (Sanden, 2014). Data collected
from students from both high- and low-income schools were used, and the results regarding the effects of
choice and silent reading on reading comprehension were the same. As corroborated by other studies (Deci
et al., 1981; Iyengar & Lepper, 2000; Lewis et al., 1990; Reibstein et al., 1975), this study demonstrates
that choice positively affects learning. Current practices in school literacy programs focus on assigned
readings and often require children to read aloud. This study indicates that choice and silent reading are
significant factors in improving reading comprehension scores. Because a major component of early
elementary education is reading comprehension, children should be given the opportunity to enjoy reading
and take ownership of their own learning. These goals can be accomplished by offering students a limited
variety of reading options and by providing time to read independently. Future research is needed on direct
practices that may improve phonics instruction and other mechanical aspects of literacy; however, results
strongly indicate that comprehension is greatly influenced by choice and by opportunities to read silently.
While this study presents broad implications, limitations include research design (i.e., small sample
size, specific location); further research with larger sample sizes in different geographical areas may
strengthen findings. Various components of reading comprehension that are important for literacy
acquisition need to be considered, including formal assessments that measure comprehension within the
context of choice (Pressley, Mohan, Raphael, & Fingeret, 2007).
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Figure 1. Difference in means between chosen and assigned readings. The x-axis shows the variables of interest. The
y-axis shows the difference on each measure between chosen and assigned readings. The points on the graph plot the
differences in means between chosen readings and assigned readings for each of the variables. The differences in
means between chosen and assigned readings for RO1, RO2, RO3, and RO4 are statistically significant. For SA1, the
difference is not statistically significant. RO1 = researcher observation of child’s interest level, 95% CI [0.56, 0.91];
RO2 = researcher observation of child’s enjoyment level, 95% CI [0.65, 1.03]; RO3 = researcher observation of child’s
comprehension level, 95% CI [0.23, 0.48]; RO4 = researcher observation of child’s focus during reading, 95% CI
[0.24, 0.56]; SA1 = child self-assessment (I enjoy reading), 95% CI [-0.11, 0.20]; SA2 = child self-assessment (I enjoy
reading aloud), 95% CI [-0.14, 0.20]; SA3 = child self-assessment (I enjoy reading silently), 95% CI [-0.19, 0.18];
SA4 = child self-assessment (It’s hard for me to understand what is going on when I read), 95% CI [-0.17, 0.10];
SA5: child self-assessment (I am interested in the books that I am assigned to read), 95% CI [-0.15, 0.16]; SA6 =
child self-assessment (I can read well), 95% CI [-0.02, 0.17]; SA7 = child self-assessment (I enjoy going to school),
95% CI [-0.10, 0.15]; QC = number of questions or comments student made before, during, or after reading, 95% CI
[-0.10, 0.27]. RO1, RO2, RO3, and RO4 are scored on a 10-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 10 (all the
time). SA1, SA2, SA3, SA4, SA5, SA6, and SA7 are scored on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 5
(all the time). p < .05 for RO1, RO2, RO3, and RO4. The remaining variables are not statistically significant.
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Table 1
Effects of Chosen vs. Assigned Reading for Students

Reading type
Variable
Test score

Chosen (M)

Assigned (M)

Difference

p*

90.386

86.060

4.326

.009

RO1

7.739

7.005

0.734

.000

RO2

7.489

6.647

0.842

.000

RO3

8.283

7.929

0.353

.000

RO4

8.543

8.141

0.402

.000

SA1

4.506

4.459

0.047

.553

SA2

3.250

3.223

0.027

.747

SA3

4.239

4.245

-0.005

.953

SA4

2.276

2.312

-0.036

.601

SA5

3.897

3.891

0.005

.946

SA6

4.647

4.571

0.076

.109

SA7

4.234

4.212

0.022

.733

QC

0.228

0.147

0.082

.381

Number of
184
184
observations
Note. RO1 = researcher observation of child’s interest level; RO2 = researcher observation of child’s enjoyment level;
RO3 = researcher observation of child’s comprehension level; RO4 = researcher observation of child’s focus during
reading; SA1 = child self-assessment (I enjoy reading); SA2 = child self-assessment (I enjoy reading aloud); SA3 =
child self-assessment (I enjoy reading silently); SA4 = child self-assessment (It’s hard for me to understand what is
going on when I read); SA5: child self-assessment (I am interested in the books that I am assigned to read); SA6 =
child self-assessment (I can read well); SA7 = child self-assessment (I enjoy going to school); QC = number of
questions or comments student made before, during, or after reading. RO1, RO2, RO3, and RO4 are scored on a 10point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 10 (all the time). SA1, SA2, SA3, SA4, SA5, SA6, and SA7 are scored
on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 5 (all the time).
*
p < .05
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Figure 2. Difference in mean scores between students reading aloud and silently. The x-axis shows the variables of
interest. The y-axis shows the difference in means on each measure between students reading aloud and reading
silently. Therefore, the differences in means between reading aloud and silently for RO1, RO2, and RO4 are
statistically significant. For RO3 and SA1 through QC, the difference is not statistically significant. RO1 = researcher
observation of child’s interest level, 95% CI [-0.82, -0.31]; RO2 = researcher observation of child’s enjoyment level,
95% CI [-0.88, -0.31]; RO3 = researcher observation of child’s comprehension level, 95% CI [-0.17, 0.32]; RO4 =
researcher observation of child’s focus during reading, 95% CI [0.00, 0.42]; SA1 = child self-assessment (I enjoy
reading), 95% CI [-0.19, 0.12]; SA2 = child self-assessment (I enjoy reading aloud), 95% CI [-0.59, 0.15]; SA3 =
child self-assessment (I enjoy reading silently), 95% CI [-0.32, 0.13]; SA4 = child self-assessment (It’s hard for me
to understand what is going on when I read), 95% CI [-0.38, 0.30]; SA5: child self-assessment (I am interested in the
books that I am assigned to read), 95% CI [-0.38, 0.15]; SA6 = child self-assessment (I can read well), 95% CI
[-0.12, 0.12]; SA7 = child self-assessment (I enjoy going to school), 95% CI [-0.11, 0.27]; QC = number of questions
or comments student made before, during, or after reading, 95% CI [-0.05, 0.35]. RO1, RO2, RO3, and RO4 are scored
on a 10-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 10 (all the time). SA1, SA2, SA3, SA4, SA5, SA6, and SA7
are scored on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 5 (all the time). p < .05 for RO1, RO2, and RO4.
The remaining variables are not statistically significant.
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Table 2
Effects of Silent vs. Aloud Reading for Students
Reading type
Variable
Test score

p*

Aloud (M)
88.490

Silent (M)
87.955

Difference
0.535

RO1

7.091

7.653

-0.562

.000

RO2

6.770

7.366

-0.596

.000

RO3

8.145

8.067

0.078

.528

RO4

8.447

8.238

0.209

.050

SA1

4.464

4.500

-0.036

.644

SA2

3.127

3.345

-0.218

.249

SA3

4.194

4.290

-0.096

.406

SA4

2.274

2.315

-0.041

.811

SA5

3.837

3.951

-0.114

.396

SA6

4.609

4.609

0.000

1.000

SA7

4.265

4.181

0.084

.387

QC

0.262

0.113

0.149

.140

184

184

Number of
observations

.685

Note. RO1 = researcher observation of child’s interest level; RO2 = researcher observation of child’s enjoyment level;
RO3 = researcher observation of child’s comprehension level; RO4 = researcher observation of child’s focus during
reading; SA1 = child self-assessment (I enjoy reading); SA2 = child self-assessment (I enjoy reading aloud); SA3 =
child self-assessment (I enjoy reading silently); SA4 = child self-assessment (It’s hard for me to understand what is
going on when I read); SA5: child self-assessment (I am interested in the books that I am assigned to read); SA6 =
child self-assessment (I can read well); SA7 = child self-assessment (I enjoy going to school); QC = number of
questions or comments student made before, during, or after reading. RO1, RO2, RO3, and RO4 are scored on a 10point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 10 (all the time). SA1, SA2, SA3, SA4, SA5, SA6, and SA7 are scored
on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 5 (all the time).
*
p < .05
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Figure 3. Difference in means between preferred and not-preferred readings. RO1 = researcher observation of child’s
interest level, 95% CI [-0.13, 0.32]; RO2 = researcher observation of child’s enjoyment level, 95% CI [-0.17, 0.39];
RO3 = researcher observation of child’s comprehension level, 95% CI [-0.11, 0.22]; RO4 = researcher observation of
child’s focus during reading, 95% CI [-0.03, 0.32]; SA1 = child self-assessment (I enjoy reading), 95% CI [-0.17,
-0.01]; SA2 = child self-assessment (I enjoy reading aloud), 95% CI [-0.15, 0.29]; SA3 = child self-assessment (I
enjoy reading silently), 95% CI [-0.18, 0.16]; SA4 = child self-assessment (It’s hard for me to understand what is
going on when I read), 95% CI [-0.21, 0.17]; SA5: child self-assessment (I am interested in the books that I am
assigned to read), 95% CI [-0.22, 0.14]; SA6 = child self-assessment (I can read well), 95% CI [-0.13, 0.06]; SA7 =
child self-assessment (I enjoy going to school), 95% CI [-0.05, 0.14]; QC = number of questions or comments student
made before, during, or after reading, 95% CI [-0.11, 0.25]. RO1, RO2, RO3, and RO4 are scored on a 10-point Likert
scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 10 (all the time). SA1, SA2, SA3, SA4, SA5, SA6, and SA7 are scored on a 5point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 5 (all the time). p < .05 for SA1. The remaining variables are not
statistically significant.
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Table 3
Effect of Student Preferences
Reading type
Variable
Test score

Preferred (M)

Not preferred (M)

Difference

p*

88.766

87.685

1.081

.429

RO1

7.422

7.323

0.099

.386

RO2

7.124

7.013

0.111

.430

RO3

8.132

8.081

0.051

.538

RO4

8.414

8.271

0.143

.109

SA1

4.437

4.527

-0.090

.035

SA2

3.272

3.201

0.072

.520

SA3

4.236

4.248

-0.012

.891

SA4

2.283

2.305

-0.022

.820

SA5

3.875

3.913

-0.037

-.678

SA6

4.592

4.625

-0.033

.497

SA7

4.245

4.201

0.044

.348

QC

0.223

0.152

0.071

.437

Number of
observations

183

185

Note. RO1 = researcher observation of child’s interest level; RO2 = researcher observation of child’s enjoyment level;
RO3 = researcher observation of child’s comprehension level; RO4 = researcher observation of child’s focus during
reading; SA1 = child self-assessment (I enjoy reading); SA2 = child self-assessment (I enjoy reading aloud); SA3 =
child self-assessment (I enjoy reading silently); SA4 = child self-assessment (It’s hard for me to understand what is
going on when I read); SA5: child self-assessment (I am interested in the books that I am assigned to read); SA6 =
child self-assessment (I can read well); SA7 = child self-assessment (I enjoy going to school); QC = number of
questions or comments student made before, during, or after reading. RO1, RO2, RO3, and RO4 are scored on a 10point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 10 (all the time). SA1, SA2, SA3, SA4, SA5, SA6, and SA7 are scored
on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 5 (all the time).
*
p < .05
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Figure 4. Effect on test scores (%) of chosen versus assigned, aloud versus silent, and preferred versus not-preferred
readings. 95% CIs [1.21, 7.44], [-2.08, 3.15], [-1.62, 3.78], respectively.
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Appendix A:
Enjoyment of reading self-assessment

Students, please complete this assessment discussing your enjoyment of reading. Please
make sure to answer each question by circling your choice from the scale. Please be honest—
answers will not affect your grade in any way.
Participant: _____________
Not at all | A little | Some of the time | Most of the time | All the time

I enjoy reading.

1 2 3 4 5

I enjoy reading aloud.

1 2 3 4 5

I enjoy reading silently.

1 2 3 4 5

It’s hard for me to understand what is going
on when I read.

1 2 3 4 5

I am interested in the books that I am
assigned to read.

1 2 3 4 5

I can read well.

1 2 3 4 5

I enjoy going to school.

1 2 3 4 5
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Appendix B:
Questions and comments made by child while reading

Book choices presented:
Book selection:
Participant:
Reading Aloud

After

During

Before

Silent Reading

Researcher comments:
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Appendix C:

Researcher observation/journal of child’s interest level during reading session

Participant:
Silent Reading
Child’s interest level

Reading Aloud
Child’s interest level

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Child’s enjoyment level

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Child’s enjoyment level

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Perception of child’s comprehension level

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Perception of child’s comprehension level

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Child’s focus during reading

Child’s focus during reading

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Comments:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Comments:
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Appendix D:
Sample reading quiz

Book title: A Cold Day
1. The story is mostly about…
A. a snowstorm.
B. cold weather.
2. What does the boy do after he feels the tree?
A. He feels the fence.
B. He feels the car.
3. Which of the following words tells the setting?
A. today
B. feels
4. How does the tree feel?
A. warm
B. cold
5. Listen to this sentence: The door handle is cold. What is another word for handle?
A. knob
B. window
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Appendix E:
Descriptions of measures used in figures

RO1: Researcher Observation 1
Researcher-recorded perception of child’s interest level (10-point scale)
RO2: Researcher Observation 2
Researcher-recorded perception of child’s enjoyment level (10-point scale)
RO3: Researcher Observation 3
Researcher-recorded perception of child’s comprehension level (10-point scale)
RO4: Researcher Observation 4
Researcher-recorded perception of child’s focus during reading (10-point scale)
SA1: Self-Assessment 1
Child self-assessed statement: I enjoy reading. (5-point scale)
SA2: Self-Assessment 2
Child self-assessed statement: I enjoy reading aloud. (5-point scale)
SA3: Self-Assessment 3
Child self-assessed statement: I enjoy reading silently. (5-point scale)
SA4: Self-Assessment 4
Child self-assessed statement: It’s hard for me to understand what is going on when I read. (5point scale)
SA5: Self-Assessment 5
Child self-assessed statement: I am interested in the books that I am assigned to read. (5-point
scale)
SA6: Self-Assessment 6
Child self-assessed statement: I can read well. (5-point scale)
SA7: Self-Assessment 7
Child self-assessed statement: I enjoy going to school. (5-point scale)
Q/C: Questions and Comments
Number of questions or comments made before, during, and after reading.
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